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f RM AMI H4MII LAM) FOR SALE SALIC

Mexico.

OLD MEXICO,

AMERICAN COLONY
The Ata'csdor It nds consist of IW rrM of the finest agricultural land In

t" world Tlit tract l a atrlctlv American colony with American school, Ameii-- i
chu-ch- es and American newspapi-re-

This tract .la near Tamplco, on of tho finest harbors on the gulf coast. They
w two cioim o corn each yar. An Ideal climate. No freezing nor frnst: no

in-.m- heat in ih- - summer. Corn, f Ib'T. oranges and Iwnoni are a Brest success In
locn!ltv. An Id'al stock country, entile irtiw and fatten the year round on the

live gr;F.ir. Pefng near the coast, thla tract has an abundant rainfall. Soil la
ack. rich loam.

Wonderful for money mklrg. Turn makes from 28 to 50 bushels to
acre nrd finds a readv market at l per In gold. Fiber, two yean after

i inline. yl"lds a profit of t7Sw to ll'AOO p.-- acre net. Vegetables fresh evary
i ith in the year. Oranges, lemons nJ grapefruit are very profitable crops.

labor costs 37 ' cents per day.

This tand! is rein? sold at $12 00 per acre. In tracts $2 00 per acre cash, bal-- (
on easy termn. Hundreds of Nebraska and Iowa farmers haye purchased land,

: d n part of. them are now living on the Atasrador
''nil or' writ for literature, giving a full of this wonderful country,

a wl for. a list of names of Nebraska and Iowa parties who have purchased aom of

'i I An' excursion psrtv will leave Omaha with us on January 4th to vfslt this tract.
' Ving to go with us and see this eounMy and Its products for yourself. Railroad

f Jh for the round trip from Omaha to Tamplco, Mexico, and return. Is only HL7- -

Mexico Gulf Coast Land Co,,
r 671 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

PERSONAL
iCunlihutd

MISS 11 CIRANU, hnths, massage. 161 .

Dodge St., flat. Houra, 10 a. m.
to p. Trl:

WE W If.L shtro car to Minneapolis the
let of J h nun ry- - for household goods. In-

quire of Oirtalia Van A NtorageJL'o.

POULTRY

Screenings 1150 108 lbs. Wagner, Ml N. Mtli

BARRLi and White Hoiks, prlxe stock
at bargains. vv m. lecher, btru&ie, ia.

' H. P. STONB A CO. poultry yards have
I..N..I!,. In II r,mm fftrrlh W I

Red cockerels' at II to $3. I guarantee to
vuu. My circular of pen muting is

; ee. Tteady 1'iwmbcr 15. H. P. Stone
Si Co.. Platte Center. Neb.

ALSEN Poultry farm r or saie, wmie
I Hock cockerels; price, V to . i nese oirus
are Just like rny first premium cockerels at
fhe Interstate fair. Price list free. H. P.
Larson, Hereford, S. D.

'

ROSE COMT1 White Leehorn Cockerels
for sale-- Il each, Or six for $5. Mrs. John
Ktapp, Palmer, Neb.

PRINTING

PHONU IND. for good printing.
JJyngstad Printing Co., 16th A Capitol Ave.

REAL ESTATE

HEAL F.STA1E DEALERS.

" RKED ABSTRACT CO.. Est: 1858; prompt
service; et our prices. 1710 Farnam St.

; PAYB.INV. CO.. first floor N. Y. Life.

1 BEN'JXMIN R. E. CO., 4T7 BrandeU Bldg.

REAli ESTATE TITLE-TRU8- T CO.
CHA9. B. WILUAMBON, President

CITY PItOPKRTY FOR SALES.

Close-l- a .Buys
Look at iai Davenport St.. house,

Just been thoroughly repaired; new wood-
work ami floors, naw D'.umblng and new
foundation. Owner haa been offered $3ft

per month rent: lot, $3x120 ft. $6,000.
- While there taka a look at 1817 Davenport
It., 10 rooms; now ren tea tor ( pr mram,

price. $3,760. -

E. W. STOLTENBERG,
4 Board of Trada Bldg. Phone Dou. l'.lO.

SPLENDID
J XOETII SIDE HOMES

3715 N. 4th St., $3,800
A flna new modern house, just com-p4e-

haa full basement, cemented; good
furnace; lrat floor has large living room,
'(lining room, kitchen, antry and rear
entry; three floe bed rooms and bath room

--on aeoond floor: oak finish; paving all
paid; lot -- 40x124 feet.

' : 1519 Lothrop St., $3,750
Thla houaei haa Just been completed. In a

street of new homes, and ia thoroughly
modern in every way; haa 6 rooms, S rooms
and reception hall on the ground floor,

tth oak finish, and t good sired bed
rooms and bath room on the second floor;
.full basement, furnace, combination fix-
tures; full lot, 60x124 feet.
IIASTINUS A HE Y DEN, 1814 Harney 8L

. Best Jlouse
' For the Money

7 - In Walking Instance
1712 S. J8th Bt; T rooms, close-i-n; haa

city water,, sewer, gas, bath, toilet, and Is
modern except furnace; full

east front lot.' with alley, paved street, ce-

ment sidewalks In front, fenced with picket
fence; only .two blocks from car line.

'

rrice. $2,260.

HASTINGS A'HETDEN. 1M4 Harney Sr.

DO YOU' wan a good home, modern ex-
cept furnace, five rooms; can be made Into
seven-roo- m house: half acre of ground
S6th St. and Ave. A, Council Kluffa? Jus,

Vten minutes' ride to heart of Omaha. Her,
a snap for the right party. Terms, par,

cash. Ground set to fruit and ahada freer
For sale by owner; needs the money. Ad
Bress R, Omaha Bee, li Scott Su Cottluffs.

Classified
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REAL ESTATE
CITY FROFEKTY FOR ALB.

(Continued.)

Close In
Several strictly modern houses

near Crclghtnn University and high school.
$J.M0 to $4,300.

C. 0. Carlberg,
911 N. T. L. B.

25S1 EVANS St., 7 rooms, new, modern,
oak and pine finish; near Omaha untver-eity-$3.75- 0.

Call

REAL ESTATE
FARM AM) U.V.MU A.AXO FOB IALI

Calora4.
1 iao acres deeded land at $10 per acre and

2,640 acres leased from state at i cents per
acre; belter tnan owning it, land level and
growing splenam crops oi wneai, oais,
barley, corn, millet and alfalfa. A flneiy
Improved ranch, houses, barns and, corrals
In good condition. Notice that you pay $10
per acre for the deeded land and get 2.640
acrea practically for nothing. Nowata Land
A Lot Co., Suite 624. New X'ork Life B.iig.

Kaaaaa.
jftO ACRES Just two miles from a good

town in Morris county, where land Is sell-
ing from $4 to $100 per acre; owner not able
to hold this 160 a. and must sell In $0 days
for $80 per acre. This Is a anap. K. E.
Swarts, White City, Kan.

Mlsseiots.
MINNESOTA farms for bargains. See

F. M. Young, Plattsmouth. Neb..

OkJakasaau

OKLAHOMA
Wa have lOO.OOO acres of choice land te

select from, ranging in price from $i te
$40 per acre. Thla land Is in the oil ana
gas district and you mlgkt get so oil well
with your land.

NOWATA LAND AJD LOT CO-Pu-
lte

C24 New York Life Bldg.

'REAL ESTATE LOANS
(500 to $6,000 on bomea in Omaha. O'Keefs

Real Estate Co.. 1001 N. Y. Lite. Doug, or

LOANS to home owners and home build,
era. with privilege of making partial pay-
ments semi-annual- ly No commission.

W. H. THOMAS.
K3 First Natloual Bank Bldg.

SECOND MORTGAGE loans negotiated.
Apply Rooms 417-1- 8 First National Bank
Bldg. Bell phone Douglas Bit.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

WANTED City loana Peters Trust Co.

Or INTEREST TO INVESTORS.
I have to offer three purchase money

mortgages to the amount of $3,500 on farms
worth twice that amount; three years to
run, to net Investor SV per cent per an-
num; notes endorsed and payment guar-
anteed by the payee, who la worth more
than $100,000; making the security doubly
safe. Whoever wants these should act at
once.

K. H. AMBLER, 312-2- 0 BARKER BLK.

$10$ to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
Wcad Bldg., 16th and Farnam.

FIVE PER CENT MONEY
to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

Room 1. New York Life Bldg:

WANTED City loans and warrants, W.
Farnam Smith 4k Co., 1320 Farnam 81

PAYNE. BOSTWICK A CO.. N. Y. Ufa
Private money, $000 to $6,000; low rata.

LOWEST RATES Bemia. Brandala Bldg.

GARVIN. BROS.. 212 N. Y. Life. $ to
$200.0u0 on Improved property. No delay.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOB
6. and T- - room houses. If prices are right

can set, your property for you.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

Suite H N. Y. Life Bldg.

WANTED To buy or rent on Omaha car
Ine a house with 2 or 3 acres. Addreaa O

iH', Bee.

Real Estate

Lead.

47 per cent Sunday
16 per cent for the week

r '.Morev Omaha real estate adver-

tised last week in the Bee
than that of its nearest competitor

SWAPS

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1000.

FOUR BRAND NEW HOU8E
In sOuthewest?m part of Omaha, free

from Incumbrance of any kind, modern.
Want land at right price.

Veat market, slaughter house. Ice house
doing fine business In growing Nebraska
town. Want Omaha property or land.

-- room modern bouse, large lot, east front.
In western pert of Omana. Want clear
land; price must be right; we have no
time for whittling.

nowata Land a lot co..
Suite 24 New York Life Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST price paid for second-han- d furni-
ture, carpets. cloihicg and shoes Tel. D--

ta7L

RALTIMORF. store pays b-- sl

price d furniture, clothes, e'.o. D 2fA

IliaHEST price raid for broken watches.
old gold. etc. M Nathan, 2U b. 11th.

PHONOOUAPH records: buy all kinds
disk records. Address K W2. Bee.

WANTED 30 teams at Kth and Doug
las streets. F. C. Jacksun.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED at once by party of t, for I
or montns suite oi lurnisnea rooms

1th board In private lanuiy. Location
must be good. Willing to pay libera.!
for satisfactory rooms. Adiiress l.

WANTED The names and. sCdresses of
persons who will accept Hoy li s Coil ge
stud ats as roomers at $1 per week each-t- wo

or more In a room. Both 'phones

KOOM and board In private family by
young married couple. State price. Also
kind of heat. J 1&, iiee. ,

MARRIED couple desire two, three or
four furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing; good location only. Address A M3, Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED-- By young man. place to work

for board while attending Boyie college.
Holt, phone.

A OIRL. nearly 17 yeare of age wants a
home where she can earn small wases
for depoKit in the savings bank and wlieie
she will be treated as one of the family,
havlnv her clothing, etc., provided for her.
Call t Child Saving Institute. 18th and
Ohio atreets. 'Phone Webster WJL

REMEMHKR it only takes a stroke or
two of the pen to mention th fact that
you saw the ad In The Bee.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER S OFFICE.
Omaha. Neb., December 24, ivm. feaiea

proposals. In triplicate, will be received
here and by quartermaster at the post
named herein, until 10 a. m., central
standard time, January 24, 1910, for furnish
ing oats, hay and straw, during the period
from February 10, 1SI10, to June SO. 1H10,

at Fort Mackenxle, Wyoming. Proposals
for delivery at other places will not be
entertained. United States reserves right
to reject or accept any or all proposals or
any part thereof. Information furnished
on application here or to quartermaster at
station named. Envelopes containing
pioposals vhould be maraed "Proposals for
Forage." and addressed to Major 1). E.
McCarthy, C. J. M.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE MISSOURI ' PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPAN Y.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a spe-

cial meeting of the Stockholders of The
Missouri Poclflo Railway Compa.iy will be
held at the principal office of said Com-
pany, In the Missouri Paoiflo Building. No.
706 Market Street, In the City of St. Louis,
Missouri, on Tuesday, the Uth day of
January, 1910, at nine o'clock In the fore-
noon of that day, to consider and act upon
the following propositions:

(a) To adopt a code of by-la- for the
Company.

(b To ratify, assent to and arprove a
certain indenture of lease bearing date the
lth day of July, li9, by and between
Boonvllle, St. Louis 6k Southern Railway
Company, s. corporation of the State of
Missouri. 'a.nd this Company and authorized
on behalf of this Company at a meeting of
the Board of Directors, held on the ltilh
.day of August, lvus.

(c) To ratify, astent to and approve the
purchase by this Company of the whole or
any part of the raliroads and other prop-
erty and franchises of all or anv of the
following named railroad companies:
Carthage and Western Railway Company,
Joplin and Western Railway Company, St,
Louis, Oak Hill and Carondelet Railway
Company, Sedalia, Warsaw and South-
western Railway Company, The Kansas
City Northwestern Railroad Company, The
Nebraska Southern Railway Company,
Omaha Belt Railway Company, umaha
Southern Railway Company, Pacific Rail-
way Company in Nebraska, The Pueblo
and State Linj Railroad Company, and
Kansas and Arkansas Valtey Railway.

id) For the purpose of refunding under-
lying mortgage bonds and equipment obli-
gations of the Company and for other cor-
porate purposes, to consent to, concur in
and authorise an increase or the bonded
indebtedness ot The Missouri Pacific Rail-
way Company, by the amount of $175,0uu,j00
by the issue of Gold Bonds of the Com-
pany, limited In the aggregate to the
principal amount of $175,0uu,o0u at any one
time outstanding, to bear Interest at a rate
or ratea not to exceed five per cent per
annum, payable y, and all or
any part of such bonds, aa the Board of
Directors may determine, to be convertible
at the option of the folders and registered
ownera theretf into stock of the Railway
Company upon such terms and otherwise
aa the Board of Directors may determine;
and to consent to concur In and authorize
the execution and delivery of a mortgage
and deed of trust on and of the whoie or
part of the railroads and other property
and franchises of tnis Company whettier
now owned or hereafter acquired, to secure
such Issue of bonds by this Company, and
to consider and act upon the form and
terms of such mortgage.

(e) To conaent to and authorize the pur-
chase by this Company from time to time
Af nnt ti eveeeA t'V. ! Ml OThl nar vnlUA nf th
bonda of the St. Louis, iron Mountain ana
KiMith.rn WuHuav ('.imnanv.

(f) To ratify the proceedings of the
Board of Directors theretofore taken in
and about the matters afortiaid, including
the authorizatlor of said bonds and mort-
gage and deed of trust and the use to be
made of said bonds, and to consider and
act upon such other business as may
properly bo trans.tcied at tho meeting.

The stock transfer books of the Company
will be closed at 3 P. M. on the 7th dav
of January, lilO, and will remain closed
until 10 A. M. on the 19th day of January,
1910.

Dated. New Yora, November 17th. 1909.
By older of the Board of Directors.

GEORGE J. UOULD, President.
A. H. CALEF, Secretary.

"The Missouri Pacific Railway Company,
195 Broadway, New York. Nov. SOth, 1119

To the Stockholders of The Missouri Pacific
Railway Company Referring to the notice
sent to you November 17th, lJiM, calling a
special meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company to be held on the 18th day of Jan-
uary, 1910. you are notified that the stock
transfer books ot this Company will be
closed at 3 o'clock p. m. December sth.
19U9. Instead of January 7th. 1910, and re--
main closed until 10 o clock a. m. January
191 h. 1910. This change In date Is made to
avoid any posaibility of confusion in deal-- I
lngs In the stock and rights to subscribe
to bonds, prior to the dale of said special
meeting. If unable to attend the meeting
please sign and return the proxy which we
have already sent you. A. H. CALEF,

Nov. U to Jan. M. secretary.
Nov. II to Jan. IS.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice la hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of The Bee
Building company will be held at 4 o'clock
p. in.. Tuesday. January Is, 1910, at the
office of said company In The Bee building,
Omaha, for the election of a board of

for the ersulng year and the trans-
action of such other business aa may prop-
erly come before such meeting.

i C. C. ROSE WATER. Secretary. -

Dec. 3t D 8.

8TOCKHOIJ5ERS' MEETING OFFICE
cf Hardware com-

pany, Omaoa. Nebraska. December 11, 194.
Notice la hereby given to the stockholders
of Hardware Com-l.n- y

that the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the company will be held at the
of (ice of the aald company, corner ot Ninth
and Harney atree-a- , in the city of Omaha,
in the state of Nebraska, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 11. A. D. 1910. st $ o'clock p. m . for
the purpose of electing a board of direct-
ors for the company to serve during the
ensuing year, aud to transact such other
business as may te presented at such
meefng. H. i. LEal. President.

AUui: W. at. GLAS4. secretary.
DU to J U

CITY TOURNAMENT BECLNS

Fint Teams to Take Part Hare
Stage Fright

MAYOR O0CKS DOWN PUTS

Mets Brothers anal Uleadalee Picked
aa Final Contestants for Honors

Little Individual
Work.

Before the largest and most enthusiastic
crowd ever seen at a similar event In
Omaha, the city bowling tournament was
started at the Metropolitan alleys Monday
night.

The alleys had Just been shellaced and
were In a cond.tlon similar to those used
In natlorral tournaments. This with new
pins had the tendency to rattle the bowlers.
The outbursts of the many rooters also had
Its effect.

Mayor Dahlman was called upon to roll
the first ball and after a very appropriate
speech his effort to get all the ten pins
was awarded by getting but one. However,
that happened to be the ten pin and the
result sought after was accomplished.

Coateatanta Rattled.
The first contestants were the Omahas

and the Omaha Bicycle company. Hard
luck coupled with poor bowling kept the
two teams from securing their usual aver-
ages. The Bikes, however, struck their
usual stride in the last game and finished
with a fine score of 972.

Eucell was the only bowler In the first
game to go through without a break.

The Stcn Triumphs and Loch"s Willow
Springs composed the second squad. Both
teams bowled considerably better than the
first two. The Triumphs, present city
champions went Into first place, four pins
ahead of the Loch's. Zimmerman was
high, with 5SS, a good score, new pins and
alleys considered. Seaman was running
close with 5S7.

Leaders to Meet.
The Mett Bros, leaders of the .Omaha

league will be pitted against the hustling
Glendales of the Commercial league. It la
the Impression of most of the bowlers that
one or the other of these teams will re

first place In 'the tournament.
The Molonys will play the Beselln Mixers.

These dark horses may surprise the wise
ones.

The personnel ot the four teams will be
as follows:

Meta Bros. Meale. Hartley, Denman,
Blakeney, Huntington.

Klauck'a Glendales Lehman. Kla-jck- .

Godenuchwager, Stapcnhorst, Camp.
Molony's J. A. Lyons, Kerr, Toman,

Glover, Weeks.
Beselln Mixers Bowers, Beselin, Schnei-

der, Patterson, Lahecka.
Doable and Singles.

Very few of the doubles and singles were
bowled at Francisco's last night This Is
due to the rule that compels all entries
bowling In the five-me-n event to roll thU
game first.

Scores of games boa-le- were not very
high. Doubles:

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Ohnesberg 153 136 L'2
Bengele 149 190 12S

Totals ....302 3L-- 2M S7S

Hlnrlcks . . .. 156 204 1M0

Ollbreath ....175 I' 1S7 528

Totals ....330 370 317 1.017
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Ollbreath ....17 170 168 493
Hlnrlcks . ....134 189 12 445

Total 3C1 369 300 9S0
Wednesday, 7 p. m. Voutiema Colts-Mon- te

Christos.
Wednesday, 9 p. m. EquitaAle Life-Unio- n

Paciflca. ' i. .,.
Thursday, 7 p. mj Omaha .Wedding com- -

pny"pJ"?uB p. m Omaha Cold Storage- -
Metropolitans.

Friday, 7 p. m. Advos-Brodegaa-

Crowns.
Friday, 9 p. m. Drelbus Candy company.

Scores.
OMAHAS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Conrad Y,i lt.J 178 C2i

!fihneherg VJZ 142 170F1T440
Bullard 152 117 lHti '465
Bengele 1'j9 Pil 1 m
Eucell 1S4 lag 181 U.3

Totals 811 777 &S1 2,469
OMAHA BICYCLE CO.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Hull 1M W 13 529
Solomon 110 15 159 406

Hlnritks 132 1 54 lf2 4H8

iGiltreath 17S 157 11 54
Zarp 179 2u8 14 5S1

Totals 770 m 972 2.582
8TORZ TRIUMPHS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Fritcher 1st 1 173 612
Davison 158 1U 145 471

'Zimmerman 210 178 200 &.iS

Gjerde Ilk! 1S9 135 520
Francisco. C. J 2U6 1 174 642

Totals 920 826 8s7 2,634

LOCHS WILLOW SPRINGS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Keyt lHt M U 535
Seaman 1S7 17S 111 d!
Halzer 14ti 2QS 158 6j7
Martin US 112 181 Del
Drink nater Itl5 153 1S1 tltt

Totals 8 12 i'10 877 2.62

Other Games.
Other games on the Metropolitan alleys

last night resulted as follows:
PARKEY AUTOS.

lt. 2d. M. Total.
D7 170 in 4)

Frances .. 179 40
Patterson !"'.!"."V6 ltM 179 600

Totals 478 til 42S 1.420
DERBY WOOLEN MILLS.

1st. 2d. il. Total.
Lahecka 13 7 222

McCune liW 184 198 blO
Bowers 211 172 15s S43

Totals 5H4 513 67S 1,675

EXCELSIORS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

O'Connor 126 li!5 100 432
Meyers 21 IM lis 49..
Utt 2ul 21'i 193 (i',0

Totals 4S2 601 l.t.3
DERBY WOOLEN MILLS.

1st. M. Kd. Total
I jihecka . Dl 174 UJ 51

McCune 11 l.'J 14 4J
Bowers . 175 170 1S9 531

Totals...-Sout- 50! 478 602 1.481

Omaha Dowlers.
Company K defeated the Stellings at

Tucker's bowling alleys. South Omaha, las
night by winning two oat of three games
In the tournament series. The Steillngs
won the last game and hsd high loiavs.
roiling 2.2.7 against 3. by the soldiers.
Floyd of the soldiers was high man, rolling
515. The following la the score:

COMPANY K.
1st. 2J. Si. Total.

Floyd Hi 178 To 61U

Hmitn lliti lo7 112 4U
Decker lW 131 uil
Cook 13i 15 154 44 .

Steinhouser 113 1:3 13-- 312

Totals 7C2 W9 evt 2.2-i-

STELL1NGS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Sparvln HI 146 15 445
Volstedt 14o lf.J 21 614
Zeek llii li!2 42S

Koll 1. 1 148 lfei 3H7

Winter 127 Ui 1'6 425

Total 700 74S 829 2.277

LEGAL NOTICES'
(Continued C

OMAHA. DEC. $2, 190S.-NO- IS
hereby glvei that the annual meeimg of

the stockholders of the Omaha Gas com-
pany will be held at the office of the
company, 1509 Howard street, at 10 20 a. m.,
Monday, January $, 1910. for the election of
directors for the ensuing year, and for
the transaction of such business as may
come before the meeting.

FRANK T. HAMILTON. President.
GEORGg W. CLARA UGH, Secrets -- y.

DZikLOt.

FA8T BASKET BALL VBMMDAT

Lovers of the great Indoor game will he
favored with the opportunity to aee two
big games of basket ball at the Tourg
Men s Christian Association gymnasium in
Omaha Wednesday evening of this week.
The Chicago Institute and Training Hrhool
te.im will meet the Young Men's Christian
Association Tigers in what should prove
to be the fastest and most exciting gsme
of the season. The Tigers have the repu-
tation of being one of the strongest teams
In this section of the country. I'Ul thry
will have to play gilt-edge- d hall In order
to hold do', n the fast aggregation from
Chicago. As a preliminary the Omalta
High School quintet will line up again)
the Young Men's Christian Assoclstlnn
Crescents. Roth of these teams are ft.the local high being In the front tank of
school teams.

Holders; thrlatma-- a Rkoat.
HOLI'REGE, Neb., Dec. . (Special.)

The itoiuirge Gun club hvld a novel shoot
Christmas oay at Its groutuis south of the
city. It ns known aa a "merchanilis e
event," a large numbor of desirable prlsee
bring given to the various winners by the
different merchanta.

A tout twenty members entered and sev-
eral good scores were made those of Chet

invest anil lorn Huiford beiii the top
notchers for the day. Each brose sixty-seve-

out of a possible seventy, an extra
ten belne- - shot at in each twenty-fiv- e bird
eent on account of a tie between the two
leaders.

no Nelson won third place In the shoot,
breaking forty-thr- e out of a possible fifty.

The local club is trying hard to arrange
for a dual blue rock shoot with some good
club, but so far has been disappointed, at
the local's riputation has spread consider
ably In this part of the state.

Holdrege Wanta Tram.
HOLDREOE. Neb., Dec.

Althonah It Is early for summer base hall
talk Holdrege fans are b. ginning to make
preparations for the coming season. All
are anxious to give this town a team that
can hold up Its end ss well as did the one
which reriet.en!ed this city a few years
ago. Of that old squad only Louie Burman
Is left here, and It is thought should the
city give support to a fast team he will
be the choice for manager. There are
several fast players here at present who
have formtrly ben with some oi me uw
teams In the slate, and they form a nu-

cleus about which a strong aggregation
could be built.

High School Plays Alamnl.
SUPERIOR. Neb., Dec. 28. Special.)

The Superior High school basket ball
Uams, both bovs and the girls teams
played the Alumn! teams from the same
sciiool here aSturday night with tne result
that the girls a ere defeated by the Alumni
gills. Id to 10. The hlgn school boys de-

bated the alumni boys. 22 to 20. On Tues-
day night thty will again meet and con-tet- t

I'M- - supremacy, which will forever
settle the championship claims of each
team.

Gibha-Peppe- ra Bunt Off.
KANSAS CITY, Dec iS. It was an-

nounced by the managers of the Empire
Athletic ciub of this city at noon today
that the d bout between Willie
Glbbs of Philadelphia and Teddy Peppers
of this city, scheduled for next Satur-
day aftrenoon before the Empire club, wi
be declared off tonight. This action will
be taken because Ptppers" managera failed
to Post his forlolt money Deiure uwu iv
day.

Five Flights by llanilltoa.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 28-- Five flights

were made at O.eriand ia.-K-
. near "ere

late today by Charles iv. Hamilton, who is
giving exhibitions in a Curtiss by plana
On the third flight Hamilton covered about
two miles in four minutes. A strong cold
wind made his exhibition a hazardous one
and the othei flights were marred by minor
accidents. On one attempt the aeroplane
failed to clear a hay stack and the machlnr
was siignuy damaged.

Prise Fights In New York.
NEW YORK, Dec. 28. Two so called

athletic clubs pulled off fights . In New
York tonight unmoitsted by the police, prac-
tically for the first time since Governor
Hughes put the lid down a month beforo
the municipal election. Bouts were held
at the Olympic Athletic club in Harlem
and at the Bedford Athletic club In Brook-
lyn, where Young O'Leary got the de-

cision over Charlie Goldman in a ten-rou-

bout. Both are bantams,

Two Pitchers Sent Back.
NEW YORK, Dec. 28. --The New' York

An erican league club today placed two
ni...er with minor leacue teams for tiexl
season. George McContiell was released
to Rochester and Peler Wilson was seni.
to Montreal. It is thought tnat the local
club, in sending these players to the minor
ltfcgues, retained an option to repurchase
thi-- on August 20, 110. McConnell is s
right handed puchtr; Wilson, a southpaw.

Pittsburg; Signs Adams.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 28. Pitcher

Charies iBabe) Adams has bigned contract!'
with the Pittsburg base bail club for twi
years. The hero of the world's series
games of 1, attached his signature to Un-

binding articles today. Adams salary wa
not made public.

St. Joe Signs Wolfe.
WICHITA. Kan., Dec. 28. (Special Telo-gram.- )

Manager John Holiariu oi the at
Joe Western league club today signetf
Catcher R. R. Wolfe, a former Des Moinet.
player, who haa been playing independeni
ball at Douglas, Arix.

Pole Falls to Throw Three.
DES MOINES. Dec. 28. Zbysxcu failed

to jess WefcUigard in liny-seve- p

minutes here tonight. James Corbln, first
opponent, was thrown in three minutes.
Kbyszco was to throw three men In aa
hour.

Tonr of HustlnK Team.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Dec. 2S. (Special.- )-

The Haxtlngs High school basket ball team
will begin an extensive tour oi me mill
Wednesday. Games will be played in Fre-
mont, Aurora, Lincoln and several othet
to ns.

Kerner Signs with White Box.'
TRINIDAD Colo., Dec. 2S. Phil Kerner.

who laM ear played with the Des Moinei
iVnifrn leaaue team, today signed a con
tiact with the Cliicago American league
team for the IH10 season.

Keep Chamberlain's Liniment on hand
It Is an antiseptic liniment and cause:
wounds to heal In less time than by anj
other treatment.

Darted Alive, Bnt Saved.
IOWA FALLS, la., Dec. 28. (Speclal.)-Uescu- ed

in the nick of time. John M. Crca
can of (his city Is thankfully able to tell
the sensation of being buried alive. Mr
Cieagan was at work in a sewer ditch here
and was In the bottom of a twenty-on- e

foot excavation nhen the dirt caved in on
one side completely covering the workman
Help was quickly summoned arid the dirt
removed from his face before he smoih
ered. Two men then set to work In the
narrow ditch to relieve the awful pressure
on the burled man's body. Finally a rope
was placed under 4ils arms arid he was
pulled from the loosened dirt that en
vcloped him. As he was taken from the
ditch he collapsed. Physicians were sum
ir.oned and an examination pioved that
while no bones were broken, his body had
been badly truieed by the squeezing from
the pressure of the dirt about him.

Barely Escape Asphyxiation.
BOONE. Ia.. Dec. 28. (Speclal.)-Edw- ard

Alexander, a well known young man of
this cl'.y. had a remarkable escape from
asphyxiation while doing some work for
the Boone Gas company yesterday. He war
summoned to the plant of the Boone Blank
Book comrany to put In a meter. In the
basement w here the meter a as being placed
he was suddenly overcome by gas which
was escaping from a pips near by.

A workman In another portion of the
basement happened to glance over Just as
Alexander fell. He rushed to the rescue
of the young man and pulled him from hit
perlllous position.

raided by Steasa
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve. Cures piles, too, and the worst
sores. Guaranteed. 2Sc. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

Ml'nele of Knrone" III,
COPENHAGEN. Dec. K Prince Hans of

a brother of the late King Christian of
Denmark and generally known as the "un-
cle of Europe," la critically ill. He was
born In 1&2&

PRESENT CAME IS FAVORED

lifty Collfg-e-i Would Be vise Foot Ball
Kulei to Ltssen Danger.

S0CCEB AST) RUGBY FIND FRIENDS

Seventy-Seve- n Inatltatinna In Sea
Ion In few York to Art an

He forms In College
f

Sporta.

NEW YORK. Dee. tS. Seven'y-reve-
n col

leges and universities were represented
today at a gathering In this city of ath-
letic Interests which Is expected to girt
force to the demand for reform In the rules
of foot ball.

The convention u the fourth annual
of the Intercollegiate Athletic association
of the United States, an organisation,
which now Includes fifteen cf the twenty-fou- r

largest Institutions of learning r the
country and la so representative of the
trend of modern collegiate athletic- Ideas
that lis action Is considered certain to
shape the foot ball rules committee's ac-

tion In revision of the rules of play.
Sentiment among the delegates Is strong

for reform In game which of late has
fallen under such reprobation through fre-
quent accidents.

West Point has taken the lesd In pro-
posing a number of reforms, and these
have, found support among numbers of the
college representatives.

They were submitted to the convention
today. They Include the elimination of
neutral sone, modification of the forward
pass, limiting the number of men In the
Interference and other changes designed
to make the game safer. English Rugby
or soccer foot ball Is suggested by some
of the colleges as a substitute for the
present game.

A general discussion of foot ball' St ses-
sions open to the public was one of the
Interesting features on today's program.

The attitude of leading colleges through-
out the country Is already shown by the
canvass taken by the executive committee
of the Intercollegiate association. In this
canvass fifty Institutions favored retention
of the rules of the American game, with
such changes aa would eliminate mass or
other plays of unusual danger to life or
limb. Among these are Belolt, Delaware,
Haverford, Iowa Wesleyan, Johns Hop-
kins, Kenyon, Lehigh, Northwestern,
Swarthmore, Syracuse, Tufts, University
of Chicago. University of Idaho, University
of Nebraska, University of Minnesota. Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, University of Ten-
nessee, University of Vermont and Wash-
ington and Jefferson college.

Pall Hint's Suasestlons.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. --Phil King, three

times quarterback of the
foot ball team and now an advisory coach
at Princeton, has forwarded his suggestions
for changing the rules of foot ball to the
Intercollegiate athletic association, as fol-

lows:
Plays the backs five yards back of the

line of scrimmage.
Flay seven men on the line of defense

all all times. In order to offset the line
on defense spreading against that forma
tion, allow the quarterback to run any-

where with the ball.
Ia the event that the forward pass Is re

tained, remove sll restrictions, allowing
passes over the line and allowing any
player to recover the ball after It has
been touched and fumbled.
.Arrange one minute rests at the end of

each ten, twenty and thirty minutes' per
iod, givlnr the captain ample time to look
over his men and note their condition and
fitness to remain in the game. No coach
or other man 'connected with a contesting
team to be allowed on the field during the
period of rest

Mabray's Pal
Taken in Texas

R. E. L. Woodard Arrested at Fort
Worth on Advises from

Omaha.

FORT WORTH. Tex., Dec. 28. R, E. L.
Gcodard was arrested by the federal au
thorities here in connection with the alleged
Mabray "fake" wrestling and racing con
teets, which it Is . claimed originated In
Iowa. He was arrested on advices from
Oiraha, Neb., and gave a bond of $2,000 for
appearance In court here next Tuesday

W. J. BRYAN VISITS HAVANA

Nrbrsskss la Guest of Minister M or-
gs n at Breakfast and Presented

to President Gomes.
HAVANA, Dec. 28 William Jennings

Bryan, who Is on his way to Jamaica, ar-
rived hero this morning. He was enter-
tained at breakfast by the American min-
ister, Edwin V. Morgan. The guests, who
numbered more than 100, included the vice
president of Cuba. Alfredo Zayas, Brigadier
General Albert, governor of Havana prov-
ince. Colonel Orestes Ferreraa, president
of the house of representatives, and other
Cuban officials, as well aa the most prom-
inent members of the American colony.

Mr. Bryan made a brief address, express-
ive of the cordial good wishes of the people
of the United Statea toward Cuba. After-
ward he was presented by Minister Mor-
gan to President Gomes.

Mr. Bryan left tonight for Santiago.

ROCK ISLAND SPENDS MONEY

Several Millions Appropriated to In.
prove Lino Across Stat of

Missouri.
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 28. Several million dol-

lars Is to be appropriated by the Rock
island for Improvements on the St. Louis,
Kansas City Jt Colorado, according to In-

formation received hero today from an
'executive official of the company. The
road runs between this city and Kansas
City and is tst miles long. It was acquired
by the Rock Island in 1WI. When the line
Is Improved the Rock Island will be In
position to originate through westbound
.irsli.s at St. Louis.

MOFFAT KUAO IS NOT SOLD

Owner Denies tkat It Haa Been Ac-

quired by Rock Island.
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 28. D. H. Moffat,

president of the Denver North weslorn dt
Pacific railroad, known as the "Moffat
road," this afternoon emphatically denied
a story published In a local paper to the
effect that the Rock Island system had
acquired control ot the Moffat road.

The report was based on an assertion
that the stock of the James Peak tunnel
project had been withdrawn. This wss a
$6,000,000 corporation, the object of which
was to drive a bore through James Peak,
thus reducing materially the heavy gradss
on the east end ot the Moffat road.

"There'snot a word of truth In it," aald
Mr. Moffat to the Associated Press. "The
Moffat road Is not sold and It Is not going
ta be sold. There never was but $2,600

worth of stock of the James Peak tunnei
project issued, anyway, and that Is In
the safe of ths Moffat road. It's going lo
stay there. No one from the Rock Island
systom has ever seen about the possible
sale of the road, and I do not expect any-
one to see roe."

Plans Made for
Tr ction Merger

in Windy City

All Surface and Elerated Line to be
Iaken Over by Big n.

CHICAGO, Deo. XS A glgsntlc combina
tlcn of all transportation lines In Chicago
suifaco and elevated, with a central coti-p- ai

y furnishing power and the probability
of taking in Interurtuin railroads. Is the
plan of the new company, which haa con-

solidated the south side street ear lit"
and taken over the i. Plerpont Morgan
Interests In Chicago traction.

Ira M. Cobe. one of the leaders In tho
organisation of the new Chicago City and
Connecting Railroads company, admitted:
today that the main reason for taking In
the Hammond, Whiting tt East Chicago
railway was because it formal a natural
gateway for the Inlerurban chain of Wo
trie roads between Chicago ami New York
City.

Financiers said It Is planned as soon as
possible to merge all the. local transportat-
ion lines. These, together with the Com-
monwealth Edison company, reaching a
total capitalisation In stocks and bonds of
$SIC.514.2M.

The financial plan of the new company.
It Is expected, will be announced tomorrow.

The plan In s general way provides f ir
the Issuance of $22,000,000 collateral bonds
based on securities which will pay 5 pet'
cent. Preferred and common Mock will bo
Issued, the former probably to pay 4"4j pel-cen- t

at the start and the common stock to
pay I per cent.

I

Historians and
Economists Meet

First Day of Session . it Marred by
Absence of Members, Due to

Accidents and Illness.

NEW YORK, Dec 28. A series of un
fortunate occurrences marked the opening
today of the twenty-fift- h anniversary
meeting of the American Historical and
the American Economlo associations.

Oi account of the stam .President Taft
unable to attend. Dr. William Gin-

ham Sumner of Yale, who waa to havn
taken an Important part, was stricken with
sudden Illness st his hotel. Andrew Car-
negie fell In Central park and injured his
knee and S. N. D. North, acting president
of the American Statistical society, which
held a meeting this afternoon, could not be
present because of Illness.

Nearly a thousand prominent scholars
from home and abroad have assembled for
the meetings, which will Include those of
eight other associations more or less allied
with the historical and economical associa-
tions. Preliminary meetings were held this
afternoon, while the delegates were wel-

comed gt a general meeting at Carnegls
hall tonight. Joseph H. Choate and Gov
ernor Hughea were speakers.

Among the. prominent foreign delegates
present are: Sir Horace Plunkett, who or-

ganized the Irish Agricultural Organisation
society to promote the betterment of Irish
conditions on economic lines; Dr. George
N. Protberlto, editor of the London Quar-
terly Review; T. D. Colenbrander of Hol-
land, Camilla Enlart of , Paris, E. C.
Altemira of Ovldeo, Spain;. Eduard Meyer
of Berlin and Blr Frederick MacMUlan, the
London publisher. Ambassador Bryce will
attend some of the sessions.

OLD POSTMASTERS GET

PLACES BACK AGAIN

Klaknld Will Recommend Holdovers
at Valentine, Spencer and

North Platte.

(From s Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Dec.. Tele,

gram.) Congressman Klnkald has decided
to recommend the reappointment of D. E.
Sherman of Valentine, Joslah Coombs of
Spencer and R. D. Thomas of North Platte
as postmasters st these respective cities
These postmssters will be given another
term each ur.der 'the rule Inaugurated by
President Roosevelt and being oarrled out
where the Incumbent has rendered efficient
service. There were several very active
corrpetltors for the post masterships at both
8pencer and North Platte.

Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Gurley of Omaha are
In Washington on their usual holiday visit
to Mr. Gurley's mother.

Frederick H. Milliner, In charge of wire-le-ts

work for the Union Pacific railway.
!s In the city on matters connected wltlx

his department.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN INDIANA

Bodies of Mr. and Mrs. William Bitter
Fonnd nt Their Home Near

Washington.

WASHINGTON, Ind., Dec. IS. The bodies
of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Ritter, both
aged about 70, and wealthy, were found
at their horns In Elmors township latn
today.

Mrs. Rltter's body was discovered In thn
living room. Her clothes, with the ex-

ception of s llgfet undergarment,' had been
torn from her and there were marks on
her neck that Indicated that aha had been
strangled. Furniture wss scattered about
the room and the drawers of the dresser
were rifled with their contents strewn ovsr
the floor.

Ritter s body was found In a milk house
It was in a stooping position ss if Ritter
had been 111 when he died. It Is believed
that the crime waa committed Friday night
as there were no foot prints in the snow
about tho Ritter home.

The Rltters, who were quits wealthy,
were said to have kept considerable money
In their house. 1 '

While the officers have advanced . tho
theory that the Rltters were- - murdered,
there is some evidence to show that Rit-
ter choked his wife to death and then took
poison to end his own life. If the couplat
ever quarreled It Is not known. Tint
theory that Ritter killed his wife and then
took poison Is supported by ths fact that
Ritter was sick befors he died.

I

MISS TAFT TO BE MARRIED

Nice of tsvo President to Broom
Bride of George Hogs; Saowdea

f Seattle.

NEW YORK, Dee. Hour
Snowden. 26 years old, of Seattle, obtained
a Uoenae st the city hall today to wed
Miss Louise Wltherbee Taft. laughter of
Henry W. Taft, brother' of the president.
Ths wedding will be held at ths Taft homo
hers December $0.

President and Mrs. Taft are expected In
New York early Wednesday to attend the
wedding. Only members of the two fami-
lies will be present on sccount of the recent
desth of ths president's sister-in-la- Mrs
Horacs Taft. In Connecticut.

The bride sru) bridegroom will take a
honeymoon trip for six or sight months In
Europe and will make their horns In SoaUl.


